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Industrial relations: will they survive the Labour 
Relations Act 1987? 

John Haigh* 

To venture predictions in the Held of industrial relations is unwise. Many if not n1ost 
predictions will be wrong. and these tend to be remetnbered by industrial laY.' con1111Cntators. 
Having said that it is the writer's vie\\' that the heyday of the usc of unjunctions in industri~l 
law has been and gone. Their fu'lure use is likely to be considerably reduced. To support th1s 
proposition. a brief exan1ination of the use of interin1 injunctions in industrial Ia"' is neces
sary. 

Background 

In the n1ain. it has been the e·mployers who have utilised the High Courfs pOY.'er to issue 
interirn injunctions. The availability of the inte:ri:rn injunction as a ren1edy in i ndustriallaw has 
been present for a long tirne but its use in the past has been vo'luntarily curtailed by the 
en1ployers then1selves. 

The reason for the limited use of the interin1 injunction is far fro1n allru·istic. In the 1970s 
and the ~early 1980s. \\'hen the strength of certain unions was at its peak4 ernployers were only 
too well aware of the fact that a success in court did not guarantee a ~uc~cess on the shop floor. 
Unions and their officials tended to have long memories when the law (outside the Industrial 
R·elations Act 1973} \vas uti 'lised as a \\'Capon by the employer. The ran1ifications of\vinning the 
battle in court could 1nean the loss oft he war as such, in the \vorkplace. Thi \Vas particularly so 
\\'hen union solidarity enahled the successfu'l en1ployer litigant to be attacked froJn another 
direct.ion, by me:mbers of a separate union \vhose labour was essential to thal ernployer

4

s 
industry. 

The use of injunctions was by and large a 'last resort by the c:rnployer. l~he High Court 
(confinned by the Court of Appeal) ahvays retained its jurisdiction to interve11<e when the 
legis:lative code des.igned to govern and resolve industrial disputes fai:led the en1ployer in tenns 
of the n1achinery available to ·end \Vhat on the face of it was unla\vful strike action. Howev~e:r. 
despite the ... last resort .. factor. injunctions as a ren1edy to resolve industrial con flicls have been 
far more utilised over the past few years. A.s the use of injunctions by en1ployers gre\\'. so 
correspondingly did the vie\\' of unions that the law \Vas large'ly one-sided. unnecessarily 
protecting the en1ployer frorn a union's only str·ength. its \\'i'thdra\\'al of labour. 

So. on one hand. en1ployers clain1ed that the Industrial Relations Act 1973 did not provide 
the ·machinery to prevent allegedly illegal strikes and similarly did not have the pO\\'er to issue 
injunctions or con1pliance orders requiring a return to \VOrk. On the other hand. the unions (or 
at least sorne of them) took a son1ewhat cynical view of the lavv. Steps were often taken to 
circunrvent the significant restraints in1posed by the Ia\\' on the withdra\va1 of labour. The 
result of this conflict was the increased use of injunctions to resolve strike action (or ·i1n pend
ing strike action) \'t'hich the ~e1nployer felt could not be resolved in the Arbitration Court. 
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Injunction proceedings as a weapon 

Injunction proceedings in the High Court have been a successful weapon in the industrial 
Ia\~' arena. A hardening of attitudes by en1ployers over the past 2 years or so~ has seen something 
of a nurry of applications to the High Court. This appears to have coincided with a view by the 
en1ployers that the union Inoveinent is on a downturn in tern1s of strength and financial 
resources: hence th~ n1on::. frequent and earlier use of injunctions. Further, as the employers 
perceived a Ie sening of the threat of union striking back1 so they n1oved more frequently to the 
High Court for an early resolution of difficult disputes. The downturn in the economy. 
din1inishing trength of certain unions. and the grovlth of unemployment meant that the 
threat of retaliatory action in the \vorkplace had di1ninished. Certain employers therefore 
se·ized upon the apparent advantages of utilising the High Court and in particular sought 
interin1 injunction . 

The advantage of applying to lhe High ·Court for an interin1 injunction were many. They 
included: 

'1. The enlployer·s abilily t.o pay legal costs was far greater. The lin1ited resources of unions 
acted to encourage 01ne en1 players. 

2. The 1-1 igh Court had only to decide whether or not there was a serious question to be 
ans\~'ered .. and then detern1 ine the issue on the balance of convenience. As there was 
often a considerable atnount of tnoney at stake. frequently the Courts found that there 
\Vas a serious question. and that the balance of convenience lay with avoiding a contin
uing n1onetary IO "'S. 

3. To even begin to fight an application for an interin1 injunction. the union was required to 
give an undertaking to tneet any darnages sustained if the interin1 injunction was not 
granted but judgrnent \Vas subsequently entered against the union at the full hearing. 
This \vas a particularly onerou requiretnent for many unions, and often lead to capitu
lation and an utnvillingness to fight the application. 

By and 'large then. the odds \vere stacked against a union. The threat of continuing 
n1onctary lo ._ .. e~. and the constantly used clain1 that the strike action would result in job losses. 
frt=quently persuaded the l·ligh Court that the balance of convenience (assun1ing a serious 
question had been found to have existed) lay in favour of an interim injunction being 
e:ranted. --

Etnploycrs ho\vever did con1e unstuck on occasions, particularly when confronted with 
1-Iigh ·Court judges \Vho recogni '"ed that industrial disputes were infrequently resolved in the 
labyrinths of the High Court. Such judges (viho adn1ittedly \Vere fe\\' in number) would enter 
into the fray acting as de facto n1ediators. in an atten1pt to resolve the dispute without resource 
to the i ·u i ng of an in teri 111 i nju net ion. This \\'Ould often result in a In u l(itude of adjournments 
but the quasi-n1ediation role oft he High Court was frequently success .t~ul in avoiding contin
uing L"onfrontations which LOuld have resulted from a court order requiring a return to work. 
l-Ienee the question ofv.'hich judge heard an application for an interim injunction becan1e of 
Ln t 1ea I in1 porta nee. 

~' hilst every appliLalion for an interin1 injunction had to be accon1panicd by a substantive 
claitn. 1nore often than not this substantive clain1 \Vould be abandoned or left in abeyance on 
the basis that lhe interi1n order re ·olved the irnn1ediate dispute. A notable exception to this 
general rule \Vas ~cen in the case of Nauru Local Govenunent Council v NeH· Zealand Sean1ens ..... 
IUHI. 1-h is ca e dcn1onstrated inter alia that where an ernployer had no fear of retaliatory action 
in the fu lure. it could and \VOuld pursue a union to the bitter end. 

There wt::re also cn1ploycrs " 'hO for \Vhatever reason were prepared to obtain judgn1ent if 
necessary by default. probably to give cl·ear notice to the particular un iori. that it \\'OU ld take all 
tep. to prevenl allegedly illegal strike action. and all steps necc~sary to recoup lo -e incurred. 

~One such action \Vhcrt:judgnlent wa obtained by default in the High Court and ub equt:ntly 
set a ide. is sti 11 before l he rl igh ·Court :in tenns of the su hsta ntive clai rn for da n1ages. (See Ford 
A1otor Con1pany Ltd v the Northern Storepersons Union and Others) An interin1 injunction \\'hich 
accon1panit:d this ubstantivc clain1 \Vas abandoned before being heard. 

1 .. he I ':>~6 wage round SH\V probably the high point oft he usc of industrial injunctions. as a 
rc ult ol\vhat appeared to be a decision oft he En1ployers As. ociation to go on to the off en "ive. 
To\vards the end of 19X6 there " 'as a n1arked increa e in the use of injunction by ·Cnlployt:r. 
including sonlC\Vhat dubious allegations that slrikc action by certain unions during the \\'age 
round \Vas illegal. Often the desired effect \\'as al:hit:ved. Many of the Sinaller union . without 
financial re ources. found then1selve cotnproinised by the requiren1ent to give undertakings. 
and by the con iderable cost"' necessal)' to fight the application for an interin1 injunction and any 
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substantive clain1 for darnagcs. l'"hc result \\'as the abandoning of the alleged strike action 
before any court hearing. often in consideration of the substantive clain1 for dan1ages being 
\\'it hd ra\\'n. 

The use of injunctions then was a successful weapon. In by far the n1ajority of cases the 
action being sought to be restrained ceased either as a result. of the issuing oft he proceetii ngs in 
the High ("ourt, or because of the granting of an interi 'm injunction preventing the continuance 
of such action. 

Where now ·with the Labour Relations Act 1987? 

'In the 1nidst of the incr,eased use of injunctions arrives the Labour ,Relations Act 1987. This 
of course provides exclusive jurisd·iction to the Labour Court to grant injunctions arising fron1 
a strike or lockout or a threat·ened strike or lockout. ~On the face of it then.lhc ren1edy still exists. 
and is alive and weB in the hands oft he LabourC'ourt. But the reality n1ay be diffcr,ent. The key 
point is contained ins 243(3) of the Act. In sun1n1ary this states that the Court shall dismiss 
applications forinterin1 injunctions \vherc lhe strike or lockout is laVttful in tern1s ofs233 oft he 
Act. 

l"'his is a significant restriction on the obtaining of intcrin1 injunctions. When the High 
Court had jurisdiction. it only had to cons·idcrvJhetheror not there \\'aS a serious ques'tion to be 
tried. and \vherc the balance of convenience lay. In Tip Top Ice Crean1 Con1pany Ltd v Northern 
(Jerical Workers JUJ!V and Others. His llonour~ Mr Justice Thorp. concluded that the High 
Court. need only detcm1inc \Vhether or not a prin1a facie case existed alleging an unlawful or 
tortious action by lhe union before turning to the:: question of the balance ofconvenience. Thus 
the obtaining of an interin1 injunction '\Vas not dependent upon a conclusive finding of 
unla,vfulness. or the con1n1iUing of a tortious wrong. 

The test nO\\' is n1uch higher. The ,Court even on its volition n1ust consider the issue as to 
\vhethcr or not the strike is lav.rfuL before reaching the point of dctennining whether an 
application for an injunction should be granted. Accordingly. it is the \Vriter-s view that the use 
of injunctions, by ernployers or unions \Viii be considerably reduced. 

As a re1nedy it is likely to be rep.laced by the usc of con1pliance orders. The vastly strength
ened po\vcrs of the Labour Court in this area arc set out ins 207 of th~ Act. It \Vas obviously 
intended by the legislature. that the C'ourt \Vould be given real teeth in tenns of penalties 
(inc:luding in1pri onn1ent) and jurisdi,ction for the issuing of cutnpliancc orders. Such pO\\ers 
n1ay further contribute to the death knell of injunctions in the area of industrial la\V. 

Conclusions 

In losing lhe jurisdiction of the High Court to grant injunctions .. ern players in particuhtr 
have lost the somewhat dubious righ't to allege acts of unla\\'fulncss. or tortious \vrongs 
resulting in the issuance ofintcrin1 injunctions~ \Vithoul a proper and detailed considera'lion of 
the substantive aHegations. That loss. \Vith respect. is to be \\''elcon1ed. C.."on1pliance orLters \Vill 
supersede injunctions as the n1ost efTcctiv,e rernedy to prevent ongo'ing brc.aches of industrial 
a\vards or agreen1ents. 
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